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'VIST. JOHN STAR% w#W< STAR WANT ADS. 
BRING GOOD RESULTS. 

TRY THEM.
>

SMOKE THE GENUINE
SMALL QUEENS, 5c.

>: I
:-
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THE WEATHERWOULD CHEAT 
THE GALLOWS.

VICTORY PERCHES TODAY
ON RUSSIA’S BANNERS.

ELECTION DAY 
TOMORROW.

*4
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Forecast— Southwest and soutlf 

winds, fair and mild; Tuesday, south» 
westerly winds and showery.

Synopsis—Southwesterly winds with[ 
fine weather prevail along the AtlantlO

Chicago’s Bandits Determined “Г^гь^-Й, валк""^
0 . .. і erlcan ports moderate to fresh south

Attempt at buiciae. І and southwest winds.
I ports fair weather and light southed* 

' : winds.

To Escape Hanging He Tore Open : 

an Artery and Ate Matches—

He Will Recover.

!
;І b Mn

Я } ; !m\
il Unusual Interest Excited in 

the Contest.
1

Ж'S3Bermuda re*
f' Japanese Landing Party Repulsed— 

Graphic Description of the Sinking 
of the Petrapavlovsk.

Aê \% ш I
Labor Vote Makes Foroast Impos

sible-Mayoralty Contest Keen- 

Returns Will be Late.

Ж WOMAN KILLS HUSBAND AND 
SELF.ALABASTINE OGDEN, Utah, April 18.—Mr. an6 

Mrs. J. C. Stone have been found deaji 
• In each other’s arms in their rooms In 

CHICAGO, April 18—Peter Neder- a lodging house here. It Is believe! 
meier, one of the car barn bandits, at- by the police that the woman first 
tempted to commit suicide in his cell poisoned her husband and then her- 
early today, and not until he was un- self. Stone had refused to let her have 
conscious from the effects of loss of charge of his children by a former 
blood was his condition noticed. He wife and this had been the cause of 

taken at once to the jail hospital frequent quarrels between the two.

Should be
Used for Tinting end Decorating Walls and Ceilings.

a H в ВІЯЛА 37. ПяЦш mj "Th. Will of m room to bo baolthf mut breathe." lie.
butine beiog а ротою» cement, permits the free pew»- ef llr. 

а П M PBKKAMIHr. end hardens with це, entirely different from be item tee prepersfieu. 
a BASILT APfLIEfi. Anyone can brash it on—no one un rub It oC 
A CONVBiniNT, ns H U ready foe ns# by the addition of cold water,a R IB BOOKOmCAL. costmg for material leas than no# cent per square yard Cm phhdtibfr 
a LABOR BATIKS, u It admit, of re-coating from time to time u Is necessity to renew, doing 

•way with Ike MXf muse ol wishing off Шінппвв tad raping off well paper.
(. HABDT IS SBT.uh Is te sale by hardwire and paint dealers etorywhere. Newer sold In balk
MslH. write for car Гем offgr “Two Seed Things * and book ef inetraetlms 

howto use ALABASTINE. Address

Why
iu

Tomorrow Is election day but mat
ters were quiet about City Hall this 
morning with the exception of a string 
of people enquiring If their names were 
on the list. It seems remarkable what 
bad memories some people have about 
paying taxes and bow wrathy and In
dignant they can be when Informed 
that they are In arrears for the year 
189—, but unconcernedly admit that 
1902 or 1903 are unpaid.

All the aldermen were on the still 
hunt for votes today and were to be 
met at almost every street corner. 
Numerous combinations are supposed 
to have been formed and he Is a rank 
outsider who Is not on one of them. 
The additional votes allowed by the new 
law have upset all calculations and 
prevent any forecast being based on 
previous years. The one question ask
ed Is: Will the labor vote hold to
gether for the labor candidates and 
how will it divide for the dthers?

There was a feeling about town this 
morning that there would be a big 
change In the aldermen-at-large, but 
there was absolutely nothing to base 
this on. All the aldermen feel confi
dent, while the nfcw men are working 
hard and are equally hopeful.

Little is being said about the mayor
alty contest, but this contest Is keen 
and the result will be awaited with In
terest.

Common Clerk Wardroper said this 
morning that he did not expect to have 
the complete returns In tomorow even
ing until about ten of clock. There Is 
only one polling place In each ward 
and as there are twenty candidates 
and a larger vote than ever before by 
several thousand to be polled It will 
take a long time to count the ballots.

There has been some kick about the 
fact that there Is only one polling 
place In each ward, but this cannot be 
helped as It Is eectrolled by an act of 
parliament and will require special 
legislation before a change can be 
made. In all probability the local 
legislating wil be asked to make this 
change next year, as It to generally 
agreed that one polling place is not 
enough for several of the large wards.

The chamberlain has 10,295 names 
on Lis list and of these 1,839 fall to 
qualify as follows:
Stanley ................
Guys •
Sydney.... ....
Dukes.... ....
Queens.................
Kings and Néiï.residents ....
Prince.... ....................... ......................
Wellington...............................................
Victoria.............................. ...........  ••••
Dufferin .... ........................................
Lansdowne ..........................................
Lome.....................................................

ST. PETERSBURG, April 18.—An at- me, but through my binoculars I gazed 
tempted landing of Japanese troops on speechless and horror stricken. I could 
the shores of Korea Bay, between Port see fragments of wreckage falling from 
Arthur and the Yalu river, April 12, above the broken rigging of the fore- 
was frustrated by the Russians. A mast and flames of fire shooting out. 
Japanese torpedo boat flotilla scouted “She’s sinking, she’s sinking,” wailed 
the shores of the bay but was received someone beside me. The battleship be- 
wlth such a heavy fire from the land gan to settle slowly by the head, heel- 
batteries at Taku Shan, Chlng-Tai-Tse, tag far over to starboard until her rail 
Tehan-He and Becho that It retired. was under water. Her bow had al- 

Admiral Togo’s flagship then re-call- ready disappeared and her stern was 
ed nine transports, which were on the lifted out of the sea, the port propeller 
way to land troops, 
ten warships protecting the transports perately clutching at the slippery hull 
withdrew with them. The Russians and tongues of flames appeared and the 
have twenty thousand troops concen- stern was last to be engulfed. With

a last explosion all was over. The 
A force landing between Chlng-Tal- flagship was no more.

Tse and Taku-Shan was Intended to Boats from the torpedo boat destroyer! 
isolate the defenders of Port Arthur Gaydamak hurried to the scene of the 
and cut their line of communication, disaster. It was forty minutes past 
Taku-Shan is in Manchurià, about midnight.
fifty miles to the westward of the Eager to ascertain what had occur- 
estuary of the Yalu river and Chlng- red on board the sunken ship I hasten- 
Tal-Tse is about twenty-five miles ed to a landing where a small femnant 
west of Taku-Shan, or about one hun- of the gallant crew were being put 
dred and fifty miles from Port Arthur, ashore and conveyed to a hospital 
The towns mentioned are smaller Signalman Pochkoff, who was slightly 
places on the coast in this vicinity. wounded, was able to give me a re

markably clear statement of the dlsas-

■
■

.

іwas
and was revived. His condition Is serl- Jealousy of Stone’s sister, who had 
ous, but the physicians said his attempt charge of the children is supposed to 
would not prove fatal. The heads of have been the cause of the woman’s 
matches were eaten as one method by act. 
which the bandit attempted to cheat 
the gallows. The other method was by 
opening an artery in his left arm. This 

done by means of a lead pencil, 
with which lie tore a jagged wound in 
his wrist. Guard John Boeder, passing 
Neidermeier’s cell, saw him huddled on 
his cot with a blanket drawn over his 
head. A moan attracted his attention 
and when his attempt to arouse him 
proved fruitless, he summoned Jailor 
Whitman and the cell was opened.
Neldermeier was unconscious and his 
clothing and the blanket were found 
soaked with blood, which was flowing 
from a ragged hole in his wrist. He 
was taken to the jail hospital and the 
artery In his wrist was fastened. Then 
It was learned that he had attempted 
to poison himself. In his cell was found 
a quantity of matches from which he 
had eaten the heads and jailor Whit- 

said most of these probably had 
been smuggled to him by other prison-

4 Vjf. HL THOR N E & CO., Limited, St.John, N.B. Ж 1
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Roelofs -JASK YOUR GROCER FOR . . A squadron of still revolving. I could see figures des- was

і fatrated at Taku-Shan. Hats. V:

^ -I

;

There is no better value 
than the above make.No Time to Wait.No Sulphur to Choke.

ONLY В CENTS FOR A LARGE BOX. 3 BOXES FOR 12 CENTS. They rank next to the \ '
Celebrated Stetson Make, and 
the price is only

HOW THE PETROPAVLOVSK SANK ter. He said:ATTENTION ! "On the bridge I saw an officer wel- 
ST. PETERSBURG, April 18.—In a tering in blood—It was our admiral— 

dramatic description of the torpedo Makaroff. He lay face downward. I 
boat encounter and the sinking of the sprang to him, grasped him by the 
Petropavlovsk at Port Arthur, wired shoulder and attempted to raise Him, 
from Ylo Lang last night by a Russian "The ship seemed to be failing some- 
correspondent of the Associated Press, where. From all sides flew fragments, 
a portion of the account referring to j heard the deafening screech and the 
the blowing up of the Petropavlovsk frightful <*n. The smoke rose In dense 
was delayed, Is as follows:—

Moving at reduced speed, the Petro- toward the bridge where I was stand- 
pavlovsk came abreast of Ecctric Cliff, ing beside the admiral. I Jumped on 
The torpedo boats were entering the the fall and was washed off, but I suc- 
harbor when suddenly from the star- ceeded In gabbing something, 
board side of the Petropavlovsk’s bow 
a white cloud shot up. There was a beautiful white beard, who had been 
double muffled explosion and the whole good to our men. He had a book In his 
flagship became covered with orange, hand and seemed to be writing, perhaps 
brown smoke. “They're firing a broad- sketching. He was Verestchagin, the 
side,” cried a gunner standing beside painter.”

man

$3.00.erg. vWvjii

After a hard winter your Roofs, Gutters and 
Conductors will need repairing. We make a 
specialty of this work, and guarantee satisfaction.

Stoves, Ranges and Kitchen Utensils
ALWAYS ON HAND.

MARKÉT STALLS AND TOLLS SOLD
9 AANDERSEN •U S
&* The Selling of L. A. Hopper’s Stall 

Was Protested, But Went on 

Just the Same

clouds and the flames seemed to leap

, ‘17 Charlotte St est.

Perforated Seats"On our ship was an old man with a
The market tolls and stalls were sold 

at pubUc auction this morning by 
F. L. Pdtts. The sale took place in the 
market and there was a large number 
of people present. The tolls were first 
put up and were bid in by the city at 
$3,660. Last year they brought $3,880.

Commission stall A was sold to Wm.
Howe for $51, or one dollar over the up
set price. Stall В was sold for a sim
ilar figure to Ktith & Co. Stall C went 
to James E. Earle for $85. Last year 
this stall brought but $51. Stall D was 
knocked down to H. S. Hammond for 

Last year Mr. Hammond paid 
$140 for this stall. Stalls E and F went 
to Jas. P. Quinn for $101. The fees of 
the York Point weighing scale were 
sold to Gilbert Robertson for $26.00, and 
the Adelaide Road scale to S. T. Vaugh
an for $11.

Stall No. 12 was then offered for sale.
At this stage L. P. D. Tilley, represent
ing L. A. Hopper, the present holder of 
the stall, stepped forward and protested 
against the sale of the stall. He said 
that he strongly objected to the sale 
of Mr. Hopper’s stall .on the ground 
that the stall could not Justly be sold 
unless all the stalls in that end of the 
market were put up at auction, 
pointed out that Mr. Hopper had made 
formal application for a renewal of his 
lease and that no order of the Board of 
Public Safety had been passed author- *• ■
I zing a sale ef that particular stall. у |QCKS AND 6$ 1 OUZOS \

Auctioneer Potts, after hearing the - Г4”»
protest this morning continued the sale, ■ ■ - —
knocking down the stall to Geo. Keir- If you want a GOOD CLOCK you 
stead for $280. Mr. Kelrstead bought want to see our stock which is com- 
the stall as agent for Geo. W. Muliin. plete, and these goods are from the

Mr. Tilley contended that Mr. Keir- best manufacturers. CLOCKS for 
stead having purchased the stall can- Hall, Drawing Room, Bedroom, K!t- 
not hand it over to another person with- chen, Office or Factory, 
out again putting it up for sale at auc- j Also a nice line of BRONZES, suit- 
tion. The stall which caused so much able for house ornamentation or clock 
trouble is situated in the Germain street pieces. Do not forget the place, 
end of the market. _________

SMS**Shaped and Square, Light and Dark. 
(Bring Pattern.)

Chair Seating»—Cane .Splint and Per
forated; L. S. Cane only.

Umbrellas made. Recovered and Re
paired.

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass and 
Putty.

JOHN E WILSON,
■

POLICE COURT. ШCHEMICAL ENGINES DEMANDED

Pure Maple Syrup, Pure Maple Sugar, 
Henery Eggs, Choice Meats and Vegetables

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

GEO. S. WETMORE,

«MS

DUVAL’S77 Insurance Men Issue Ultimatum 

to City—Rate Goes Up 40 Cents 

May First.

Several Saturday Night Drunks 

Fined—A Charge of Breaking 

Windows Vigorously Denied

37
...............201

17 WATERLOO STREET.$51.63
CITY MARKET,

■Phone 1078.
.... 115 I

Wood or Fibre Washtubs.
Wood or Fibre Pails.
Washboards, aU kinds.
Wringers, the Best In the Market—»

The Guarantee, Warranted for 6 years,
$4.00.

The Bicycle 17 in. Ball Bearing, $4.25.
The Bicycle, 11 in. Ball Bearing, $3.75. 

Warranted 3 years. І
Any kind of Wringers repaired at 

short notice.

224
142 At a meeting of the Board of Fire 

underwriters this morning definite ac- 
tion was taken regarding the increase 

and all were treated alike as far as ln rates about which there has been so 
fines went, the prevailing figure being much talk of late. A ^finite proposi- 

The option varied from twenty tlon wlll be made to the clty fathers 
days to two months, and all with hard and lf lt la not a^eed to the increase

decided on will be continued in force 
John Tufts was drunk on Brussels tlu it ls accepts. It ls to be a fight 

street and got the limit- He is an old to a finish and the underwriters intend 
offender. The other long time victim advertising at onoe their ultimatum, 
was Mary Beers. Mary Got very drunk They have decided to withdraw the 
Saturday and after being ejected from increase of 2g per cent on all new busl- 
a house on Brussels street, collapsed on nesg and ln place wlll> banning on the 
the sidewalk. Mary pleaded very hard flrst of May, put into effect an Increase 
to be allowed to go, and promised never Qf 40 cents on what to known as a flat 
to get drunk again, but his honor mere- : rate of 
ly remarked that had there been an of
ficer handy a few days ago when he

In the police court this morning a 
nice bunch of drunks faced his honor.

144
269

They are Union Made 
The Slater Shoe for Men. 

$3.50 -a pair. $3.50 a pair.
SEE STAMP ON EACH SOLE.

315
195

$8.
k .1,839Total ..................

This leaves 8,456 qualified voters, and 
of these it to expected that one-third 
will not vote for one reason or another.

labor.

3® , 1
J. W. ADDISON,

GENERAL HARDWARE),MONTREAL MINISTER SUICIDES He mMarket Building,44 Germain Street
Tel. 1074. 5;

Presbyterian Congregation Waited 

Last Night in Vain — Again, 

a Woman in the Case.

i^jorty eents. This means that a 
man paying «ne dollar per hundred will 
after May fist pay $1.40, one paying $8 

saw Mary on the street he would have per Hundred $3.40. This does not apply 
given her in charge along with the.i to churches, school houses or dwellings 
man who was with her. . without shops in them.

Stanley Moore was charged with j и the council will provide two chcm- 
breaking windows m Murphy’s black- lcai engines this rate will be 
smith shop at the Marsh Bridge on fifteen cents.
March 20, but denied the charge. Moore 
works at Mlspec and came to the city 
yesterday to spend Sunday, when he 
was arrested on a warrant. After the 
evidence of Murphy and a hoy named 
Lee Livingston had Ьзегі heard Moore 
went on the stand himself. He admit
ted being with a fellow workman named 
Lem Fanner that day and that Fanner 
accidentally and later wilfully broke 
several windows in that vicinity. Fan
ner ls now in Nova Scotia, 
ness admitted that while on the way to 
Mlspec that evening he broke a square 
of glass ln Mrs. Boyle’s house on the 
Red Head Road, but paid for lt. 
admitted that they had been drinking 
the night before, but did not Have any 
liquor Sunday.

The case will be continued this after»-

SOLD ONLY BY

■

Water bury & Rising, (Special to the Star.)
MONTREAL, April 17.—The congre

gation of the Maisonneuve Presbyterian 
church waited in vain tonight for their 
pastor. Rev. Colin Duguid, to appear. 
Finally a messenger was sent to his 
boarding house near by, and it was 
discovered that the reverend gentleman 
had at five minutes to seven committed 
suicide by shooting himself with a re
volver. No cause is assigned, 
two letters, one for his landlady, en
closing what he owed her, and request
ing her to forward the other to the ad
dress it bore, that of a woman. This, 
when lt is opened at the inquest, will, 
it ls supposed, reveal the cause of the 
suicide.

J
reduced

UNION STREET. IKING STREET.
UPPER RIVER STILL CLOSED.

Steamers Ohly dot as Far as John O. 
Vanwart’s Saturday.

I

New Honey, New Maple Sugar,
ttam and BACON, WESTERN BEEF.

FERGUSON & PAGE
At 41 King St.

The ice in the upper part of the riv
er still holds firm, at least that is what 
reports from up river points received 
this morning say. At Fredericton 
the ice the other day moved some 20 
yards, but since then 'has held solid.

The steamers, Elaine 
field, went up Saturday as far as John 
O.Vanwart’s and returned to Indtan- 
town today about one o’clock. There 
was considerable doubt on Sunday as. 
to the chances of these steamers get
ting back to Indian town today, as a 
telephone message stated that a large 
sheet of ice had jammed the channel 
some little distance below. This, how
ever, moved and the boats came 
through safely.

The Star line people are practically 
ready for the opening, but hardly ex
pect to get a steamer through to Fre
dericton before the first of next month. 
The other river boats are all in readi
ness, and as soon as the ice runs will 
start. In the lakes the ice Is said to 
be very firm, so it will be some days, 
if not weeks, before the Washademoak 
or Grand Lake is open.

MURDERED IN MONTREAL. і
He left

(Special to the Star.)
MONTREAL, April 18,—At a dance 

in the Italian quarter yesterday Dom- 
inico Carmtno was stabbed four times 
in the belly, dying within a few min-

Italians have been placed A

4WA»/AV/.V.’.VA The wit- FURNITURE AT RESIDENCE.GEO. S. WILLIAMS, Stall No. 20, City Market, and Spring- By Auction, at residence, 49 
Mecklenburg street, on 
Monday, the 18th Inst., at 
10 o'clock a. m. :

The furniture of house, com
prising in part plush parlor 
set, walnut and ash bedroom 
seta, extension dining table, 
Brussels and other carpets, 1 

mandolin (in fine order), 1 small desk, parlor 
lamp, Climax range, kitchen utensils, etc.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

utes. Four 
under arrest, 1He

The Buckley Derbyr
mANOTHER WARNING.

Stiff Sentence for a Frequenter of 
Sheffield Street.

His Honor Police Magistrate Ritchie 
came out very flat-footed this morn
ing concerning men who make their 
abode lh houses of 111 repute, and in
timated that he had a “little list,” and 
that any of them who came before him 
would get severely dealt with. Just 
to show that he meant what he said, 
he sent Thomas, alias “Duce” 
boy to join the Rock Candy Mine crew 
for three months, without the option 
of a fine, remarking that-if he impos
ed a fine, the amount allowed by law 
being $100, some of the characters he 
had been associating with might club 
together and raise the amount, 
honor stated that the maximum was 
nine months and others had better be
ware.

Conboy was arrested Saturday eight 
charged with being an habitual fre
quenter of a house of ill repute on 
Sheffield street kept by Hannah Lane, 
colored, also with

of a similar
also charged with vagrancy.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
!WANTED—A Cook and housemaid. Apply 

to MRS. T. A. RANKING, 70 Wentworth 
street.

WANTED—A girl for 
one to go to Rothesay in June. No wash- ; 
ing. Apply evenings at 10 Peel street.

A great success as a seller— 
the top notch of Fashion—has a 
style and finish equal to any Five 
dollar hat sold.

1 ’ Яnoon.
Iv

■
. ■ ”

NEW BRUNSWICK general work. Also

miBOY MURDERED.

IThe Buckley, $2.50. Willie Keaton, of Connorsvills 

Killed With an Axe in Lumber 

Camp in Quebeo.

New Shirt Waists.Con-

Ж S. THOMAS, The Shirtwaist section is now replete with the new spring creations. Every
thing that the .shirtwaist makers who lead in Imparting style and charm to
Waists consider correct is here. All the spring and summer materials.

Prices always at the rock bottom, but never at the sacrifice ,of quality.

White Lawn Waists, made with wide White Lawn Waists, tucked, two rows 
hemstitch tucks.........................86c. each. of insertion and medalions $1.75 each. ",

White Lawn Waists with wide hem- 1 Lawn Waists, tucked back and
stitched tucks, trimmed with ham- 
burg insertion

White’Lawn Waists, tucked and trim
med with Yak insertion. .. $1.25 each.

White Matting Waists, made with box 
pleats .

White Lawn Waists, pleated front, with 
two rows wide Hamburg 
tlon

-NORTH END555 MAIN ST.
(Special to the Star.)

ST. ALEXANDRE, Каш,, Que., April 
18,—Willie Keaton is the name of a man 
who was killed by Louis Lambert with 

April 15. He is the son of

PROBATE COURT.
------ *-------

The estate of the late Frank M. Pid- 
geon was admitted to probate this 
morning and letters testamentary were 
granted to his brother, Daniel B. Pid- 
geon. The estate ls valued at $100 
personal property, 
proctor.

In the estate of the late Andrew 
Harrison, letters of administration 
were granted to his son, Michael Har
rison. The estate comprises $160 pér

it. McLeod, proctor.
The last will of the late John Hop

kins was admitted to probate and let
ters testamentary were granted to his 
widow, Sarah Elizabeth Hopkins. E. 
T. C. Knowles, proctor.

The accounts in the estate of the 
late Patrick McManemin were passed. 
A. A. Wilson, proetor.

HisSt. John, N. B., April 18,1904.

Very Special Values
an axe on 
Richard Keaton, of Connorsville, N. B„ 
where the body will be taken for bur
ial. Keaton and his companions were 
raiding Lambert’s camp for sport when 
Lambert committed the deed.

$2.00 eaofc.front, Yak lace yoke...
$1.10 each.

White Lawn Waists, hemstitch collar 
and cuffs, trimmed with Honltoa 

$2.25 each.
r W. B. Wallace,

insertion

IN MEN’S SUITS. frequenting other 
character. He $1.45 each. White Mercerised Waists, $1.75 and 

$2.25 each.
'

SERGT. HIPWELL INJURED.

Sergt. Hipwell is confined to his 
home, the result of injuries sustained 
by a fall in the Old Burial Ground on 
Saturday evening while 
home from the police station. Dr. D. 
E. Berryman is in attendance, and it 
is expected that it will be some days 
before he will be able to attend to his 
duties in the police court.

houses 
was

inser- Colored Waists in great variety.
60c., 75c., 85c., $1.00, 1.10, $1.45 eacli,

Black sateen

White Lawn Waists, with bias hem
stitch tucks Honiton Insertion Yoke Cotton Shirt Waist Suits. Latest de- 

$1.75 each. signs .... $2.25 $2.75, $3.25, $4.75 each.

sonal property. $1.50 each.All churches which have taken ac
tion in the matter of the Sunday open
ing of the park restaurant are request
ed to notify the secretary of the Evan
gelical Alliance, Rev. J. C. B. Appel. 
He will forward to the proper authori
ties any resolutions which are sent to 
him.

The strongest reason of the wonde rful growth of this business has been 
the specially good values we give in Clothing. Our Men’s Suits not only wear 
well, but keep their shape and appearance. You can save from $2.00 to $5.00 

by getting your Spring Suits here.

MEN'S SUITS. Price $2.98, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00, $7.50, $8.00, $8.50, 

$8.75, $9.00, $9.50, $10.00, $11.00, $12.00 to $15.00.

his way
1
w

wi

Sch Авеїепе, 191, Williams, from New Ha- 

time Nail Co.
Str Lake Manitoba, Murray, from Liver

pool, general cargo.

The funeral of Miss Lizzie Coosly 
held this afternoon at 3 o’clock 335 Main Street

North End.
Cleared.

SHARP & McMACKIN,Conn, nail rods und rundlea for Marl-
Coastwise—Sch Glide, Boyne, from Lo- 

Магу E, Ward, for Shulee, N S; An-
was
from Trinity church. Rev. C*tnon Rich
ardson oljlciajfcd and interment was In 
itaobfil cemètery.

Tailoring & Clothing, 
199 & 291 Union St*J. N. HARVEY, <- A3Г remix;

jü# Harper, Wilson, for St Martina.

'
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POOR DOCUMENT

Headlight 
Parlor Matches.
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Dowling Bros.1 ТНЯ ST. JOHN STAR I» published by TH* 

I SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.). »t St. 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at 13.00 a year.

TELEPHONES:—
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CIVIC ELECTIONS. Dr. Wood’sMcDI ARM ID’S

Bed Bug Poison
Kills the Bugs every time.

Price, 25c,

The polling clerks and polling places 
for tomorrow’s civic election are as fol
lows:—

Guy’s Ward—Charles Emerson. In or 
near

Brook’s Ward—George McSorley. In 
or near the shop ocupied by Andre Rol- 
ston, No. 24 St. John street, near Sand 
Point.

Sidney Ward—Stewart L. Fatrweath- 
er. In or near the shop occupied by 
John Fox on Brittain street, near Char-

ài

Special sale of
►

City Hall in Guy’s ward.

1

Ladies’ 
Dress Skirts

Norway Pin© 
Syrup

ST. JOHN STAR.. .AT THE. .
’ C

ROYAL PHARMACY,
KING STREET. JST. JOHN, N. B., APRIL 18, 1904. •"4-

*- Cure* Coughs, Colds, Bronehltle, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthme,

Pain or Tightness In the 
Chest, Eto.

It stops that tickling in the throat, to 
pleasant to take and soothing and heal
ing to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 
the well-known Galt gardener, writes:— 
I had a very severe attack of sore 
throat and tightness in the chest. Some 
times when I wanted to cough and could 
not I would almost choke to death. My 
wife got me a bottle of DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAYJPINE SYRUP, and to my sur
prise I found speedy relief. I would 
not be without it if it cost $1.00 a bot
tle, and I can recommend it to everyoM 
bettered with a cough or cold.

Price 85 Cents,

'lotte.
Duke’s Ward—Edward F. Jones. In 

the shop No. 158 Charlotte
28 lbs. Bright Brown 

Sugar for $1.00.
25 lbs. Best Granulated 

Sugar for $1.00.
jDnly $1.00 worth sold to each customer.

A lb. of regular 40c. Tea 
for 29c.

A pound of good Coffee 
for 25c.,

YCANADIAN PORTS ROBBED. or near
street, occupied by Samuel Fisher, op
posite No. 1 Engine House.

Queen’s Ward—George S. Shaw.
the old City Court Room in the

à A-AND—If there ever was any sincere belief 
among members of the government 
which is engineering the Grand Trunk 
Pacific deal, that the good faith of the 
promoters was a sufficient guarantee 
for the protection of Canadian ports, 
that belief must be entirely dissipated 

The utterances of President 
Manager Hays

f
In &' or near

WALKING SKITS.Court House.
King’s Ward—Bowyer S. Smith. In 

or near the shop occupied by Michael 
Driscoll, No. 36 Prince William street, 
near Market Square.

Wellington Ward—John H. A. L. 
Fairweather. In or near the shop No. 
11 Brussels street, near Union, ih the 
occupation of Peter Gorman.

Prince Ward—Richard Rowe. In or 
near the shop formerly occupied by 
Dingee Scribner, at the sorner of Syd- 

street and the north side of the

2№-

Lot No, 2.We’ve bought at a very low price 
several hundred more skirts than in 
any former season and to make their 
sale sure we’ve reduced prices on a 
large number. Four, five and six dol- 

TlQT? v lar skirts are arranged in two lots— 
one at three dollars and one at four 
dollars.

Lengths 37 to 42 Inches. Black and 
nearly all colors.

Lot No. 1,' now.
Rivers-Wilson and 
leave no doubt that in the minds of 
those who are promoting the scheme 
the whole purpose of the new road is 
to benefit the Grand Trunk which 
terminates at Portland and which 
could not be benefited if the traffic 
which the new road will develop should

YOURYOUR—AT— CHOICECHOICEThe 2 Barkers, Ltd FOR

$4.00100 PRINCESS STREET. $3.00HAND-MADE BOOTS 
and SHOES.

ney 
King Square.

Victoria Ward—Charles Campbell. In 
or near Victoria Skating Ring on City

t%

LOCAL NEWSIf - : і

95 and 101 King Street.DOWLING BROTHERS,Road.
Dufferin Ward—John Willet. In or 

near the shop occupied by Hugh Camp
bell, No. 675, Main street.

Lansdowne Ward—Joseph A. Magil- 
ton. In or near the Hook and Ladder 
house on Portland street.

Lome Ward—Marshal D. Austin. In 
or near the shop occupied by T. Black, 
No. 151 Main street.

Stanley Ward—Hiram T. Giggey. In 
or near the house occupied by Henry 
Cunningham, it or near the junction of 
Bridge street with the Millldgevllle 
road.

Polls will be open at eight of the 
clock In the forenoon and continue open 
until four of the clock In the afternoon.

The votes shall be given by ballot.
No ballot will be legal except the of

ficial ballot prepared under the direc
tion of the common clerk and bearing 
a fac-simile of his signature.

All names but those of the person or 
persons for whom the voter Intends to 
vote, shall be ruled, erased or struck 
out from the ballot before the same Is 
handed over to the commissioner.

If there be more names left on any 
ballot for any office than there ought 
to be, such ballot will be vitiated only 
so far as relates to such office or of
fices.

go to' any other port.
Why the government. In the face of 

this assurance brazenly persists in its 
refusal to amend the bill in this re
spect is open to only one explanation.

There is now no possible ground for 
the contention that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific will export transcontinental 
freight at St. John or Halifax. Under 
the contract the transcontinental line is 
absolutely under the control of the 
Grand Trunk Company, which, so far

A number of pairs of Men’s Cus
tom Htmd-Sewed Shoes of Box and 
Niagara Calf, Misfits. Made to order 
for $6.50, now Selling at $4.50

The South Shore str. Senlac, from 
St. John via South Shore ports, reach
ed Halifax yesterday.

George Adamados has been reported 
for doing business In the city in the 
fruit line without a license, he not be
ing a ratepayer.
fcA flow of water Is reported by the 
police from under a building at the 
corner of Pitt and Britain streets, of 
which C. N. Skinner Is the agent. The 
water runs across the sidewalk.

The Eastern line str. St. Croix, Capt. 
Thompson, arrived Saturday afternoon 
from Boston with a large passenger 
list and a lot of goods. She left for 
Boston again Saturday evening.

Schooner Wandrain, Capt. Patterson, 
having effected temporary repairs, 
came off Hilyard’s blocks Saturday 
and later preceded on her voyage to 
Walton, N. S., with her large general 
cargo.

The tug W. H. Murray reached this 
port Saturday morning from Alma 
with the schooners Alma and Swal
low, laden with birch lumber for ship
ment to Glasgow by the Donaldson 
line. The Murray had a hard time of 
it getting down the bay with the two 
vessels.

Mrs. G. G. Hare, who Is at present 
visiting in the city at the home of her 
father, E. Manning, St. James street, 
assisted the choir of the Germain street 
Baptist church last evening, singing in 
a duet with Mr. Titus as well as rend
ering a solo in an exquisite manner.

A meeting of the St. John Tennis 
Club was held on -Saturday afternoon. 
It was announced that the ground 
next the athletic grounds, be
yond the Marsh bridge, had been 
taken. Four clay courts will be pre
pared, and It is expected to have them 
ready for the first of the season.

A meeting of the bakers’ union was 
held on Saturday night, but owing to 
the small attendance only routine 
business was transacted. It had been 
intended to discuss the placing of 
stamps on union made bread, but this 
matter was postponed. The stamps 
will only be supplied to shops employ
ing union men.

The death Is announced of Miss 
Lizzie Crosby Taylor, the only daugh
ter of John M. Taylor of 60 Mecklen
burg street. The deceased, who was 
twenty-four years of age, had been 
confined to her room for five weeks. 
Besides her parents Miss Taylor leaves 
two brothers, Harold G. and Stanley 
Taylor, both of this city. The funeral 
will take place from Trinity church 
today at three o’clock.

In the case of W. L. Lovitt v. the 
Str. Calvin Austin, It Is understood 
that an appeal will be made from the 
jurgment of Judge McLeod. The judg
ment was given in favor of the plain
tiff for ■ damages and costs, the dam- 

to be ascertained by a reference 
The owners of the Cal-

m
f. All My Own Make.

, ( Also First Class Repairing Prompt-
1 ly Done.

CHAS. W. GODSOE,
47 BRUSSELS ST.

The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.
■

D. A. KENNEDY,I
*T

the routing of traffic goes, is totally 
For every shareholder

as£pm irresponsible, 
of the Grand Trunk, the Grand Trunk (Successor to WALTER SCOTT.)

1.1* Pacific only exists as a feeder for his 
line. He has been guaranteed by his 
president, Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson 
and his manager, Mr. Hays, that the 
new road will “chain up” to his own 
line all the traffic which can be hauled 
out ot the west. This guarantee could 
not have been given had these officials, 
who are the prityipal promoters of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, considered them- 
selvek in a way bound by the vague 
clause in the contract under which 
they agree, in return for governmental 
aid, to “encourage the development of 
Canadian trade and the transportation 
of goods through Canadian channels.”

There Is no escape from the convic
tion, that the government In handing 
over to a foreign company the power 
to rob Canadian ports is doing so with 
a full knowledge that this power will 
be ruthlessly exercised. And there can 
be only one explanation of their will
ingness to dare the anger of tb® Cana

dian people by doing so.

N.32—36 King Square, St. John,
Ш

Now Is Your Opportunity to Buy Dry Goods 

at Great Reductions,

BEST SET TEETH, $5.00.
OUR POPULAR PRICES::

K .Prom $L00JBold Filling . ..
Feuver Pilling . .
[porcelain Filling 
[Sold Crown . .
Bpull Sets Teeth as above...............
jrg'eeth Repaired, while you wait..
Extracting, absolutely painless........
^Examination .............................
f^xtracting when teeth are ordered.

We give a written contract to do your 
L*rork satisfactorily and keep It In repair 
/tree’ of charge for ten ^ears.

60c.
Mb.

................. $3.00 and $5.00
DRESS GOODS, to be sold at ISc., 20c., 25c., 35c. per yard.
LADIES’ VESTS, reduced to 10c., 12c., 15c., 20c., 25c. each.
LADIES’ CORSETS, all to go at 35c. 40c., 60c., 75c. per pair.
LACE CURTAINS, the Best Makes, at 25c., 30c., 40c., 50c., 75c., $1.00 $1.25, 

$1.50 per pair. All imported goods.
MEN’S UNDERSHIRTS, BRACES, CUFFS AND COLLARS all marked at

$5.00 All Goads 

Reduced
60c.

Ш 26c. і

r DAPHNE—AN ELEGY.

“She is the Rose, the glory of the day
And mine the Primrose In the lowly 

shade,
Mine, ah! not mine; amlsse I mine 

did say,
Not mine, but His, which mine awhile 

Her made,
Mine to be His, with Him to live for 

ay,
O that so faire a flowre so soon should 

fade
And through untymely tempest fall 

away!

*ThlrtV Per Cent, tuick selling prices.
* 7 CLEARING SALE OF CARPETS AND FLOOR RUGS.

’Guarantee Dental Rooms, 
DR. F. H DICKIE,

ІЦ Charlotte Street Proprietor.

flakes, Pastry.

f

v
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To the Electors of the City 
of St. John : New and

Pretty
Patterns.

1 Golden Rod, Paris Buns, 
Lemon Snaps, Cocoa- 

nut Cookies. IІЙІLADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
At the request of a number of citi

zens I will be a candidate for the office 
of Alderman of Lome Ward at the 
election to be held on the 19th instant. 
If elected, I give my best efforts to the 
service of the citizens.

Yours faithfully,
ISAIAH W. HOLDER.

ЖShe fell away In her first ages spring
Whilst yet her leafe was greene, and 

fresh her rinde,
Whilst yet her branch faire blossoms 

forth did bring
She fell away against all course of 

klnde;
For age to dye Is right, but youth Is 

wrong;
She fell away lyke fruit blowne downe 

with winde.
(Weepe, Shepheard! weepe, to make 

my undersong.)

ao*- 5Гv

|GJI Orders Promptly Attended to.
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

,1Within two months the city of Den
ver, Col., will have Its first election 
under a new charter which provides 
for municipal ownership of public utili
ties. Under its provisions if the citi
zens become dissatisfied with any ser
vice now controlled by a private cor
poration, they will have a petition 
signed by 25 per cent, of the qualified 

electors.
board of works to examine the project, 
and report to the mayor as to methods 
of acquisition and cost, and also as to 
whether the public utility, if acquired, 
“can be operated at a profit or ad
vantage, either in quality or cost of 
service.” If it then appears that the 
public utility 'can be paid for out of 
its net earnings in not to exceed fifty 
years,’ legal advice must be sought by 
the council after which the board of 
works must prepare a detailed ordin- 

and submit it to the council for

Simm[(ЛJ. IRWIN,
і '

636 MAIN ST. >

of désignant! artistic coloring tc any we have ever shown. Call and 
examine.

To the Electors of the City 
' of St. John:Food■ Yet fell she not as one enforst to die,

Nor dyde with dread and grudging dis
content,

But as one toyed with travell downe 
doth lye.

So lay she downe, as if to sleeps she 
went,

And closed her eyes with carelesse 
quietness,

The whiles soft death away her spirit 
bent

And soul assoyld from sinful fleshll- 
nesse.”

The council will order the 548 Main St*a. mcarthur, *»
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

I will be a candidate for the office ofA dose of PARK’S 
PERFECT ENI UL- 
SION Is as good as 
a meal. It Is nu- 

/‘trltlous. It puts 
flesh on thin peo-

ІЙ-®

; / -K ;

Alderman-at-large at the approaching 

civic election to be held on Tuesday, 

If elected I will endeavor І19th April, 

to serve you faithfully. m\ages
if necessary, 
vin Austin have not yet decided whe
ther they will appeal to the supreme 
court at Ottawa, or Mr. Justice Bur- 
bidge, judge in exchequer.

»,JAMES H. FRINK.pie.; л —■*

There is No Equal

B*—Spenser. „, \

To the Electors of the City 
of Saint John:

JUNK BILL AMENDED.
------*-------

Tax Will Hereafter Be $35,—Asylum 
Improvements.

--------*—
FREDERICTON, April 16—When 

the house met today Hon. Mr. Tweed!e 
presented the report of the committee 
on Mr. Flemming’s resolution to which 
Mr. Flemming took exception, saying 
that most of those who opposed his 
resolution were interested in the lum
ber mills of Maine. Mr. Flemming’s 
resolution was thrown out.

Hon. Mr. Lablllolg attempted an ex
planation for the expenditure on public 
works. The Item of $38,000 for bridges 
was spent in the erection and repair 
of 135 bridges. He then read a descrip
tion of the bridges and the work done. 
The sum of $12,000 is fully needed for 
work on the river and Grand Lake. 
The asylum Improvements will require 
$5,000 more this year than usual, as the 
heating apparatus In the north wing 
Is to be improved, a new roof is to be 
placed on the power house and the 
west wing of the annex and a new 
barri and poultry house built.

The Junk bill was again before the 
house, this time the license fee fixed 
being thirty-five dollars. It was 
agreed to.

Z 'i—' г" ; Ц ^і ESiZj'i_ - * ЛжтШзеж
Ж" :ELECTION CARDS.ance

passage. If bonds are to be issued a 
favorable vote from a majority of the 
“taxpaying electors” who vote on the

ШШ

lOr comparison between London Snow
flake bread and others. Ours* is sweet, 
(Wholesome and nutritious and made in 

modern up-to-date bakery.
Over 300 kinds of small cakes and 

pastries to tempt the appetite.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ 
Saturday, April 9th, 1904. GElNTLEMliïN :LADIES AND

I respectfully ask your votes for the office 
of Alderman for Brooks Ward, which I have 
represented during the past four years. I 
have always endeavored to clearly define my 
position on public questions and trust that 
my record may entitle me to your approval.

Your obedient servant,
JOHN В. M. BAXTER.

To the Electors of the City of 
Saint John :

чяquestion Is required.
If such a system existed In St. John 

there can be little doubt that 25 per 
cent, of the electors of this city would 
sign a petition which, under the above 
process, would end In a publicly owned 

and electric light system and a

Come and SecureLadies and Gentlemen:
I will be a candidate for the office of Mayor 

at the approaching civic election to be held 
on Tuesday, the 19th inst., and respectfully 
solicit your support. Hoping that the public 
trust confided to mo by the electorate has 
been discharged in a manner to merit your 
approval and continued favor, I am, ladles 
and gentlemen,

your spring orders early, as we have Just received two carload! 
BEDROOM SUITES which we are now offering at SIО.ЄО. We 
also have a full line of PARLOR SUITES from S19.TS up; and 
also FLOOR OILCLOTH AND CARPETS.

YORK BAKERY,
290 Brussels St.

VI am,
r.
%■

' Telephone 1457.

gas
street railway which, being the pro- !483
perty of the people, would serve them 
adequately.

èi
GOODS SOLD ON EASY TERMS.Faithfully yours

Broad Cove Coal,
•7.00 a Chaldron.

To the Electors of the City 
of St. John:

WALTER W. WHITE.♦O 459

j E. MARCUS» 35 Dock Street.It is a very easy thing for a man who

To the Electors of the City 
of St. John :

desires to be an alderman or a mayor 
to criticize the records of others and to 
declare his intention of conducting the 
city's business more honestly, more 
wisely and more economically 
they. If the man has conducted his 

business wisely, economically find

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

а—еТі ІиИе ' ^ІЙГеіЄСЮгз of the City Of TO the Electors of the City Of saint John
Alderman for Lansdowne at the coming , John ;
election. It will be Impossible for me to ! 
personally solicit your votes, but should you 
honor me with your confidence I pledge my- 
eelf to work for the best Interests of the city.

GEO. W. HOBEN.

Tel. 162&Delivered.

. I RILEY, - 254 City Road
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

In response to a largely signed requisition 
of the electors, I beg to state that I will be 
a Candidate for Alderman of Dukqa Ward on 
the third Tuesday in April la.

If elected, I will give my best attention 
to the City’s Interests.

Soliciting your support, I am,

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
I would respectfully announce myself as a 

candidate for the office of Alderman-at-Large 
and would respectfully solicit your support at 
the election to be held April 19th.

If elected I will endeavor to serve you 
faithfully and to the best of my ability. I 

Yours, etc..

’ thanPURITY. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: —
I I most respectfully announce myself 
дз a candidate for the office of Alder- 

for Prince Ward and would re-

I every person buying Maple Sugar 
ghould see that it is pure and well
blade.

own
honestly there may be reason for hope 
that. It elected to the positjon he de
sires, he will keep the promises he is

man
■spectfully solicit your support at the 
election to be held April 19th. If elect
ed I promise to do. all In my power in 
the Interests of the people and the city 
generally.

472I have a select stock of Pure Maple 
•ugar. Selling quickly. Buy now.

CHA8. A. CLARK,
Tel. 803. *0 Charlotte Street.

am.
A TEMPTING OFFER.

------*------
English Company Bids Nine Millions 

For Gold King Mine.

C. ERNEST WILSON.
4S0 Electors of the City of St, John: Yours, etc.,making to get there.

W. S. BARKER.LADIES AND GENTLEMEN----------------- to*----------------- -

The Moncton Transcript announces 
that Mr. Emmerson Is supporting the 
government’s transcontinental railway 
policy. Inasmuch as Mr. Emmerson Is 
being restrained from injuring that pol
icy by making another speech in its 
favor, the announcement is true.

JAMES SPROUL.Ladles and Gentlemen:
At the request of a large number of cltl- 

I will again be a candidate for

5th April, 1001-
PERFECT HEALTH. 600The Gold King Consolidated Mining

John
has received a

Electors of the City of St. John:
At the solicitation of many friends I have 

consented to be a candidate for the Alder
manship of Wellington Ward, and as It will 

Impossible for me to see you all person
ally, I hope you will take this as a personal 
request to vote for me on the 19th.

Respectfully yours,
THOMAS KICKHAM.

Co., in which a number of St. 
men are interested, 
tempting offer of purchase from the 
Venture Mining Co., of London, Eng. 
The English company has offered $9,- 
000,000 for the Gold King properties. 
The Gold King is capitalized at $6,000,-

To the Electors of the City of St. John/ nothing is as desirable as perfect Health, 
jflfcnd nothing is so rare at the present day. 

Over acidity Is the cause of nearly all our
To the Electors of the City 

of St John :
ALDERMAN OF PRINCE WARD.

Trusting that my services have met your 
approval, and respectfully requesting a con
tinuance of your confidence and support Ід 
the eletoion to bo held on Tuesday the 19th 
inst., I am yours, etc.,

ROBERT MAXWELL.

Ladies and Gentlemen—At the request of a 
large number of citizens I will be a candi
date for Alderman of Dufferin Ward in the 
Election to bo held on the 19th of April. Il 
elected I will endeavor to serve you faith
fully.

beits.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:Drink Nebedega Mineral Spring Water. It 

MriH remedy the over acidity and start you 
Wight. At Druggists and from G. F. Simon-

I will be a candidate for Alderman for 
Sydney Ward at the election to be held on 
the nineteenth instant, and if my record has 
met with your approval would very respect
fully solicit your support.

WILLIAM S. DALEY. 
St. John, N. B., April 12lh, 1901.461000.

474The St. John men who are interest
ed in the Gold King, and who along 
with other Canadian stockholders, 
practically control the mine are E. C. 
Elkin, John H. Thomson, F. A. Jones, 

F. Bailey and George West 
Their holdings amount to about

«58
WILL TAKE ACTION.

ROBINSON’S JUMPED OVERBOARD.
To the Electors of the City 

of St. John :
To the Electors of the City 

of St. John :
A meeting of the St. John County 

District Division was held Saturday 
evening to hear the report of a com
mittee which had interviewed the pro
vincial government at this present ses
sion asking for temperance legislation. 
It was on motion resolved that if no 
action be taken at the present session 
of the house, measures will be taken 
to Introduce in St. John the Canada 
Temperance 
law.

Every day the want columns are 
veritable cornucopia of opportunities. 
You might as well have no opportun 1- 

1 tins at all as to overlook those at your

I am, yours, etc., 
WILLIAM LEWIS.

-*178 UNION STREET. $
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., April' 

17.—When the steamer Minto, which 
left Pictou on Saturday, was off Carl-

who had

>485GOOD BREAD, Charles 
Jones.
$2,400.000, and If the English offer Is 
accepted they will receive about $3,600,-

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: _ „ . , ..
Acceding to the wishes of a large number | JO LIÎ6 E!©CLOTS ОТ ІП0 Oily

as ^‘candidate at’the^pproachlng civic elec- ; Qf St. JOllll і 
lions tor Alderman for Sydney Ward. I ,
believe that it Is specially Imposant.at the : LADIBg AND GENTLEMEN: 
present time that most careful consideration ; 
should be given to the needs of our city, and 
It elected I pledge myself to give earnest • 
attention to aii matters pertaining to the de
velopment ot this place.

Dated this eleventh day of April, 1904.
Bellclticg your support, I remain.

Yours very respectfully.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

Having had the honor to represent 
you as Alderman-at-Large for the past 
two years, I beg leave to state that I 
will again be a candidate for the office.

Hoping my record as your representa
tive has been sufficient to merit a con
tinuance of your support,

I am, yours truly,

W. C. RUDMAN ALLAN.

CAKES, PASTRY, CANDY,
, Weight, Cleanliness, Freshness.

boo, Alexander Nicholson, 
been working for some time in the Syd- 

and had had trouble
ooo.

ney coke ovens 
with his head, jumped overboard. Pre
viously he had made threats of suicide, 
but no attention was paid to him. Af
ter he Jumped overboard the steamer 

stopped and a boat lowered, but

Curtains done at Ungar’s look well.

GLORY ENOUGH.

Mr. Wabash—Which do you think 
the greater, Lowell or Emerson? 

Mr. Beacon Street—What difference 
does it make? They were both Bos
tonians.

HARD COHL BUYERS At the request of a large number of clti- 
I beg to announce that I will be a 

the office of Alderman for 
at the election to be held on

Wre beginning to realize that quality 
End price are the two pointa that count. 

< This is proved by the rapidly increasing demand for CS1BBON & CO’S. 
-«йРЬЮ X ІЖИІОН COAL.

Act or other prohibitory
candidate for
Victoria Ward, _ ...
the 19th inst. If elected I will endeavor to 
geive you faithfully. Гwas

it did not reach him in time. He leaves 
a widowed mothec,

* was
Respectfully yours,

WELLINGTON GREEN.GEORGE A. TROOP,ÉDIBB0N Д CO., 6 1-2 Charlotte, S mythe 
and Marsh Sts.I
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ГГТЧТГTREMAINE GARB’STHE LAST 8
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CALL OF. 1Ф <4_W <L>

Saturday Nig'ht Closes it! Saturday Night Does
X

we will move into our newAND THEN until our removal, there will be a special sale at reduced prices in the old stand. About May rst, 
store with an entirely new and well selected stock at moderate prices. The public of St John is cordially invited to visit us at our new store, No 77 

Charlotte Street, and inspect the finest assorted jewelry stock in this city. ^ ^ ^ W. TREMAINE GARD, Goldsmiths* Hall.
SUNDAY BASE BALI*BLAIR'S MEMO.WINTER PORT MATTERS. Fine Furniture SalelNEW YORK, April 17.—For the first 

time In the history of the National 
League, a championship base ha Ц game 
between two of its teems was played 
on Sunday In Brooklyn today. Thera 
were over 12,000 persons present, but 
everything was orderly and there was 
no Interference on the part of the 
authorities.

At New York—
The score

Fine
Clothing

Ready-to-Wear

Fine Blair told a friend the other day that 
he did not know from what source the 
leader of the opposition got the copy 
of his two-year-old memorandum to the 
government on the G. T. P. 
not worrying very much about It. 
is up to the government to explain why 
it disregarded Blair’s protest and stuck 
the country for over one hundred and 
seventy million dollars.

Fred G. Spencer of £t. John, who is 
here negotiating for the appearance of 
Madame Nordica at the capital, visit
ed the parliament buildings yesterday 
as the guest of Senator Poirier of New 
Brunswick.

The intimation in the Montreal Wit-

The Allan liner Parisian, which reached 
Halifax at 12.45 yesterday morning from Liv
erpool, after a long voyage, due to adverse 
weather, left for SI John at 12.40 yesterday 
afternoon.

:
! Blair IsShe will land here 8 saloon, 8

Itsecond cabin and 7 steerage passengers. She 
has 1,200 tons of cargo to be landed at St 
John.Tailoring This will be the first visit of the 
Parisian to St. John this season, and a more 
popular boat never ran In the mall service. вШ mmThe Donaldson line str. Alcides, Captain 
Horsburg, left No. 4 berth at Sand Point for 
Glasgow with a call at Liverpool td land a 
part of her cattle at 1 p. m. yesterday. At 
the island she came to an anchor and re
mained there upwards of an hour to enable 
the cattle men with assistance from the 
shore, to tie up the large number of bulls, ness that Cartwright, Fisher ànd Sif- 

Tho Allan liner Tunisian, Capt. VIpond, ton will shortly retire from the cabinet 
now on her way from Liverpool via Moville -has set the tongues of politicians wag- 
to Halifax and St. John, which will be the ging. In well informed quarters the re
last Allan mail liner to come here this sea- port in the Witness is generally dts- 
eon, has on board' 126 saloon, 310 second credited. It may be taken as a settled 
cabin and 1,100 steerage passengers. Her fact, however, that after the session of 
cargo aggregates 1,800 tons, and the greater -parliament and before an appeal to the 
portion of it will be discharged at St. John. country in October next, there will be 

The C. P. R. str. Mount Temple, Captain -another cabinet shuffle. None of the 
Foreter, arrived here Saturday from London ministers mentioned will quit the poli- 
via Antwerp. She sailed from the other side tical arena if they can help it. The vir- 
on March 31st and had bad weather all the *ue of retirement is not a predomin- 
way out. The winds were chiefly westerly ant characteristic of any one of the 
and fogs were frequently encountered. Ice three. Cartwright may find difficulty 
was sighted and the Mount Temple was de- |n securing a seat and at present it 
tained no lees than 48 hours on the passage looks as if he cannot get one. He has 
through fog. She brought out from Ant- resigned from North Oxford and negot- 
werp on the first voyage in the carrying pas- iations with both Kingston and Fron- 
senger service from that place to St. John tenac have so far resulted in failure. It 
433 passengers, Gallacians, Italians, Rue- looks as if he will have to go to the 
sians, Austrians, Hungarians and Belgians, senate. Sutherland’s retirement is a

certainty in the near future, his suc
cessor in the public works department 
being Hyman. It is said that Belcourt 
at the conclusion of the present session 
will get the portfolio of secretary of

LВ.Н.И. 1[2522:To Order. Brooklyn ....0 0 4 0 4001 X—9 13 2
Boston

Batteries—Bergen and Jones; Moran. 
Willis and Fisher.

Other Sunday games were played as 
follows:—

At St. Louis—(National)—

00000000 1— 1 4 4

l 3It will be time well spent It' you'll 

come and look at some of the new
у ”' FANCY SCOTCH TWEED SUIT- 

the 4nove.INGS are on 

This selection Is greater than last 

Spring’s, but the Indications are that 

there will be none too many. Coats are 

being ordered S. B. pretty straight front 

and D. B. medium and long roll.

BLACK CLOTHS in all the popular 

makes. Suits from 320 upwards. Fav

orite prices are $22.50, $25 and $28.

PRINCE ALBERTS—Correct day 

dress—Coats and Vests from $20.

SPRING TROUSERINGS for the 

tasty dresser—new patterns, from $6.

PARLOR SUITES to walnut or mahogany finish frame#, fromspring styles in the 20th Century Cloth

ing. There is much to see and learn 

—a knowledge that you can’t glean by 

studying styles of other makes of 

clothes. 20th Century Is widely differ

ent in style and making from all other 

clothes; and this wide difference is 

what makes 20th Century Clothes so 

superior to all other clothing In Canada. 
Suits from $10 to $2L ^ _
Raincoats from $10 to $20.
Trousers from $3 to $5.
Sold In SU John only at this store.

R.H.B.
30000003 0— 1 6 2 $26.00 upwaits.St. Louts

Pittsburg ....0 2 0 0 0 0 1 3 0— 5 » 1 
Batteries—McFarland and Grady; 

Scanlon, Lee and Phelps.
At St. Louis—(American)—

X;?

Successor to 
J F. A. JONES OO., Ltd

St John, N. B.

GEORGE E. SMITHK.H.B.
04000711 X—13 17 0St. Louis

Detroit ....*0 0020000 0— 3 4 4 
Batteries—Sudhoft and Sugden; Sta- • - . 1iS King Street,

vel and Buelow.
At Chicago—(American)—

R.H.B.
000000000—0 7 2
..0 0112000 1— 613 1 

Batteries—White and Sullivan; P. 
Donahue and Bemls.

At Cincinnati—(National)—

Chicago . 
Cleveland X.

Classified Advertisements. :

1 '
PILE.

Cincinnati ....0 0 3 0 0 5 22 x—12 13 1 
000003010—8 6 7

Advertisements under this head: Half a cent a word. 6 Insertions 
charged as 4. No less charge than 26 cents.

Chicago
Batteries—Harper and Pletz; Brown 

and Kling.
MRS. DR. INCH DEAD.

FREDERICTON, N. B., April 17,—
A large circle of friends all over the 
province will learn with sorrow of the 
death of Mary A., beloved wife of Dr.
J. R. Inch, chief superintendent of ed
ucation. which occurred this morning.
Mrs. Inch had reached the age of 70 
years. The deceased lady who has been 
a resident here since 1891, was possess
ed of a most kindly disposition and ...............
many amiable qualities. News of her Evangelical Alliance were read. . n h th
death Will be heard with genuine re- resolutions deprecate the opening of have appointed Wm. Donohue, the cap
let by the large number of students the restaurant On Sunday on the ground able driver for some years of the con- who atytentdaMounnt Amson t:r manny that ,t does not belong to a work of | veyance employed by Chief Engineer 
years previous to her coming to reside mercy or necessity and that there ; Kerr of the fire department, to attend 
h™ when nr Inch was at the head would be no consistency in requiring all fires Within the city l.lmts. Mr. 
of the institutions there, and where the closing of stores on King street on ! Donohue tender* hiiIfT^hi^ha^ds" 
she generously disposed kindly hospit- Sunday and permitting the opening of і urday and P™vWed one of hto hands, 
alltv She is survived bv her husband °ne in the park. The further ground is Injured by his being thrown from the tnfonfdaugrr wife of Pr^ S W taken that Sunday Is a Christian in- chief's conve^nce on It, way to a fire 
Hunton Mt Allison university stitutton, and It is In the Interest of some time ago Is well enough, will en-Hunton, Mt. Allison university. Christianity that Its sanctity should be ter upon his new duties today. Those

who know Mr. Nelson will regret his 
retirement from the position he filled 
so well, but Mr. Donohue’s friends, who 
are also numerous, will be delighted to 
hear of his acceptance of the vacancy.

FLATS TO LET.HELP WANTED-FEMALE.
1‘TO LET—Fists 87 and 39 Peters stresl 

(Tuesday and Friday), newly renovated and 
modernised, 8 and 11 rooms, $16 and $20. At 

WANTED—Kitchen girl at CLARK'S HO- 84 Germain street, flat, 7 rooms, $12.60. Alee
warehouse: 50 City Road, upper flat, 8 room* 
$9.00. JAMES E. WHITE.

WANTED.—A housemaid. Apply to MISS 
M. J. PARKS, Stone House, ML PleasanLA. GILNIOUR FINE TAILORING

AND CLOTHING,
FIRE DEPARTMENT CHANGES.

state.
William Nelson, who has served with 

entire satisfaction to No. 1 Company, 
S. C. and F. P., for a term of eleven 
years as the driver of their wagon, has 
resigned his position in order to enter

TEL, 35 King street.
WANT THE RESTAURANT CLOSED

_____ 68 King Street._______
Choice Roll Butter, 20c. per lb 
Pure Lard, 11c. per lb.,

WANTED.—An experienced cook. Good 
wages. Apply at *217 Germain streetIn many of the city churches yester

day the resolution relating to the Park j 
restaurant recently adopted by the the employ of О. H. Warwick. The re-

The 1 signation was accepted and the corps

TO LET—From the 1st May next, в very 
desirable self-contained upper flat In a good 
locality. Has two parlors, dining room, nine

________________________________ _ bedrooms, bath room, closets, eto. With
WANTED, at once—An experienced cham- all modern conveniences. Apply to B. La 

barmaid. Apply at the LANSDOWNB GEROW, Barrister, 94 Prince Wm. etreèt, 
HOUSE, 40 South Side of King Square.

WANTED.—A cook and housemaid. Apply 
to MISS THORNE, 15 Mecklenburg street.

WANTED.—A girl for general housework 
at the New Brunswick School for the Deaf. 
Good wages to the right kind of help. Apply

ROOMS TO LET. -

;
TO LET.—After May 1 and 8, two furnish* 

to the Matron, or to J. HARVEY BROWN, e(j r0oms, located not five minutes’ walk from
King street. Rent, one dollar a week. 

WANTED—A capable girl in small family dress R. K., Sun Printing Co. 
to do general housework. Apply to MRS.
GEO. A. HORTON, 20 Orange street.

8 pound pail, 85c.; 5 pound pail, 55c.; 10 pound pail, 
$LOO ; 20 pound pail, $1.85.

Seeded Raisins, 8c. per pound.
Cleaned Currants, 7c. per pound.
4 pounds new California Prunes for 25c.
6 pounds best new Dates for 25c.
Extra Good (new) Evaporated Apples, 8c. per lb. 
Good Evaporated Apples (old), 6lbs. pound for 25c 
Extra No. 1 Bishop Pippin Apples, 40c. per peck.

061 Dock street. ла

то LET—From 1st of May,
____________________I_ modern improvements, No.

WANTED—A kitchen girl. Apply to the street, opposite Queen square. 
HOTEL EDWARD. “6 Friday.

seven roonm, 
267 Charlotte 

Wednesdaypreserved from the slightest encroach
ment.

RECENT FUNERALS.
The funeral of the late Martin J. 

Warnock, which was held from the re
sidence of his sister, Mrs. Carey, Hay- 
market
was an unusually large one. 
past two o’clock the body was taken 
to the Cathedral, where service was 
conducted by Rev. Fr. Carleton. 
ferment was in the Catholic cemetery 
at Golden Grove.

The funeral of the late James Prince 
was held Saturday afternoon at 2.80 
o’clock from the residence of his son, 
E. A. Prince, 116 Wentworth street. 
Rev. Mr. Burnett officiated, and Inter
ment wag In Fernhill cemetery.

іsmallWANTED—A general maid, in 
family. Apply at 75 Sewell street 
"wanted—At the Globs Laundry, a girl 

who has experience In checking. Also 
an experienced hand to sori and bundle^__

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LFT et ПІ 
Billot Row. Apply on premises.

Who is dusting your carpet? Why, 
Ungar’s, of course.square, yesterday afternoon. 

At half- TO LET.CYRUS RYAN’S TRIAL ARTILLERY SCHOOL.

Lieut. Wilkie and Sergeant Smith 
arrived from the citadel, Quebec, on 
Saturday. They are here to conduct a 
provisional school of artillery for the 
purpose of instructing and issuing «fer- 
tiflcates to any officers, non-commiss
ioned officers or gunners who have not 
already qualified and Who wish to do 

They brought with them a 12-pr. 
and a 6-pr. quick-firer for the use of 
the class. The course will be held on 
certain evenings of the week beginning 
this evening at 8 o’clock at the drill 
shed, Barrack Square. Instruction In 
practical work will be given from eight 
till none o’clock, followed by half-hour 
lectures. Those who attend the class 
will not be required to do regular drill 
with their companies. Any member of 
the artillery can Join the class at the 
drill shed this evening.

BARN TO LET.—On Princess street. Ad
dress by letter "BARN,” care of Star.BOSTON, April 17.—The trial of 

Cyrus L. Ryan of Charlottetown, P. 
E. ,1., for the alleged murder of Quong 
Sing, a Chinese laundryman of Han
over Four Corners, will probably be 
held early next month before the Ply
mouth county superior court at Ply
mouth. It is understood that Ryan 
will make a strong defence. Some of 
the witnesses are expected to be Miss 
Catherine Murray, formerly of Prince 
Edward Island, and other provincial- 
ists. Ryan was formerly a kitchen 
hand on the steamer Olivette, which 
ran between Boston, Halifax and 
Charlottetown.

HELP WANTED. MALE.In-
Orders by telephone promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 776 A.
----------------- - TO LET—OFFICE—65 Prise* Wm. street

WANTED —A young man who has been over <L Dunn Д Co. Office fittings, vault
, . ,he BXCBLSIOR Ln<5 h0‘ Wttter heating. Possession given Islused to work. Apply to the EXCELSIOR May B6Jtt> п 1( дрр1у ц

VINEGAR CO., Robinson's Wharf, York PL GEO. H. V. BELYBA, Barrister, Room 12.
------------------ rarnhtil’e Building, 42 Princess street

WANTED.-An experienced man to run : TO~ LET.-Offlces and fist In ~mnidtoToW 
baud saw, also one for rip saw. Steady em- ; corner of Union and S mythe street», Blectrte 

Apply to T. F. SIMMS & CO..

?

ROBERTSON & CO., j
I

elevator In connection.ployment.
Ltd., Union street.

so. W. M. JARVIS» ,

562 and 564 Main Street. St. John, N. B. -
SCHOONER IN TROUBLE. FOR SALE.WANTED—A bright boy who has lust finish

ed at school, for office work. Apply to LAW- 
TON SAW COMPANY, Thorne’s Wharf.

Heber Vroom, representing Vroom & 
Arnold, leaves today for Bridgetown, 
N. 8., to look after the cargo of the sch. 
Temple Bar, owned by Mr. Longmire 

The vessel must have 
gone ashore on her way to St. John, as 

The cheapest place to gets Stylish and Fashionable Suit or Skirt or a telegraVn received here last night 
Raincoat made to order after the New York System, is at SIDEMAN’8. announced that the large general cargo 
I am the only man here who makes a Raincoat on the Tailor-made taJcen ln here was badly damaged. It

For $12.00 you can get

FOR SALE—Large burglar proof safe, 5Jt. 
moat reliable make, fitted with an Ishlam " -- 
non-piekabla combination French lock, origi
nal cost, $700; will be sold at a great eaori-

Ladies of Saint John 
and Vicinity і

■AGENTS WANTED.—A few reliable men

-і-и "• «- "• ” “• “*■» ÏÏ1 „tv • 1 "•
Montreal. .——_____ _________________

I
Iof that place. They say Ungar’s do the best work. 

It so, I’m going to try them.

IS DECLINES THE HONOR. FOR SALE—Covered buggy and harness. 
Few months in usa Apply to G. N. KBN- 
NEALY, 219 Charlotte street, WesL

іWANTED —A smart boy wanted at 
Apply to HORACE C. BROWN, Tailor, Ger
main StreeL

System. My prices are positively the lowest.
a very stylish, up-to-date Suit For $3.00 you can have a Skirt made 
to order The prices for Raincoats are about half ae elsewhere A hlg 
discount Is allowed for cash, but you can have any reasonable terms цу, cure Headache in ten minutes UBS
to nay for goods if you wish IL I have the largest assortment of the gyMFORT Headache Powders.

and fashionable Costume Cloths on hand. It Is for your ----------- -—»----------------
stock and styles before buying elsewhere. Just now your chance to sell that 
and I will send samples and estimates, property to advantage may be brighter

than it will be again during the whole

Insured with this well known St. HALIFAX, April 17—C. C. Blackadar, 
proprietor of the Acadian Recorder, 
who was offered a senatorshlp some 
days ago, has declined the honor. Mr. 
BlackadaFs reasons are private and 
business ones. He would not find It 
convenient with so many interests ln 
Halifax, to be away from the city dur
ing the long sessions of parliament. 
Mr. Blackadar Is considerably engaged 
ln benevolent work, which with his 
newspaper and other business enter- 
terprises asorbs all his available 
time.

was
John Insurance concern. THISTLES’ SPORTS.

------*------
Th<* St. Stephen Thistles will hold 

second annual meet for field

__________________---- FOR SALE.—Walter H. МШісап, Intercom {
WANTED-A boy fourteen or fifteen years ; ionlal office, 8 King street, offers for sale hi», 

at C. K. SHORT’S DRUG STORED well known brown horse, one punt ro*4!
wagon and harness. The horse Is one of thtj 
most pleasant drivers In the city, kind and 
docile and perfectly sound.

â of age,
Garden street

their
sports and bicycle races on May 24th. 
Last year’s events were well contested 
and successful, and it Is hoped that 
those to be held the present spring will 

The list of events

most beautiful 
benefit to call and inspect my 
If unable to call, send postal, 
Remember the address.

WANTED—A driver. Apply at once to W. 
A. MAGEE), 143 Charlotte street__________ _

WANTED—At once—two smart boys. En
quire at McARTHUR'S, 84 King street

WANTED—Two painters, ones that oan 
hang paper preferred. Apply 43 Brussels St

•v{
FOR SALE—A lady’s wheel, in flrst-clâs» 

repair. Apply to 168 Maip street.
FOR SALE.—About 60 steel engravlngSi 

mostly productions from the original paint
ings In the Luxembourg Gallery. A rare 
opportunity. LUXEMBOURG, care of Star 
office.

year.H. SIDEMAN, Mill Street, Corner Main,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

be even more so. 
will comprise:

Foot races—100 yards, 220 yards, quar
ter-mile and half-mile, and 100 yards 
for boys under sixteen.

Jumps—Running high and running 
broad.

Hurdle race—120 yards.
Bicycle Races—Half-mile,

Deranged Nerves
WANTED.—A Journeyman Tailor to eew 

Also vest maker.HAPPY NEW ZEALAND, 1 We have an up-to-date plant and do 
up-to-date work. “Who?” Ungar’s.

N. Aand press.
SEELEY, 66 Germain Street

AHD
FDR SALE.—One parlor suite consisting o! 

seven pieces and other furniture. Apply 206 
Waterloo street

T. W. Glover, of New Zealand, who Is 
touring the world in the interests of 
the I. O. G. T., was the preacher In 
Carmarthen street Methodist church 
yesterday morning, 
an argument for prohibition.

___  In the afternoon Mr. Glover spoke in
Tuee., Apr. 19—Lake Champlain.............May 6 the W. C. T. U. hall, Carleton, #>n New

.......................» Zealand. He gave a plain and inter- Mr.R.H.Sampson’s,Sydney,N.S.,

4
one mile

and two mile open; one mile novice and 
half-mile for boys under sixteen.

The sanction of the M. P. A. A. A- is 
being asked for. All amateurs are In
vited to take part.

WANTED—A two-third typesetter. Apply 
to SUN PRINTING CO.. St. John.

WANTED—At once, three or tour good 
coat makers.
440 Main street.

Weak Spells PLOUGHING THE WATER.

A curious method of producing plat
inum is reported to be practised by the 
Inhabitants along the Tura River, ln 
Tomsk, Siberia. They call it “plough
ing the water.'*

A raft is constructed, and fastened 
to it is an Inclined gutter of boards, 
which at its lower end is provided with 
an iron plough. While floating down 
the river they scrape or plough its bot
tom. The sand is scraped out of the 
gutter, and passes into a tub filled with 
pine poughs, upon which the platinum 
is deposited.

FOR SAÎjB OR iÆaSE.—a well equipped 
printing fiiaet, jus* the thing for a country 
newspaper. Apply ••S," Star office.

From 
St. John, N. B.

From
Liverpool. Steamer.

His sermon was
.Apply to W. H. TURNER,

From Montreal.From Liverpool. FdR SALE) CHEAP.—1 black hair clotb 
parlor suit, 1 handsome sideboard, 1 maho
gany table. No. 6 CroWp street.

FÔR SALE—Two new rrfîïch cows, giving 
7 to 10 quart» of milk at each milking. Appl# 
to A. J. M.. care Star Office.

FOR SALE.—One Salmon Boat, 23 feet ovet# 
all, 7 feet beam, two new sails and Jib; on» 
pair of oars. Oae Skiff Boat 17 feet over alL 
One new sail and oars. Apply to JOHSt 
■FRODSHAM, Royal Hotel.

Carpets well dusted at Ungar’s.Tues., May 3—Lake Erie.
ЇЇ”- м№£аак.е Champlain..". 7.7.M eating accounfot the conditions to that 

Steamers sail from West St. John, N. B., country. In legislative reform that 
at 1.30 p. m.. after the arrival of the C. P. country leads the world. There women 
B. train from the west. і have the suffrage and are on an equal

RATES OF PASSAGE. I footing with men; there a strike can
never occur, because the law is so 

First Cabin, $65, and upwards.Round trip I framed as t0 reconcile labor and indus-
USt«o3naatCaNmtto Liverpool, $37.50; to Lon- trial differences, there all industries 
ДОП, $40.60. Round trip. $71.25; London,
878.76. Third Class to Liverpool, London,
Glasgow, Belfast, Londonderry and Queens-

WANTED
Don’t hire people to work for you 

You getAdvice to all Sufferers from 
Nerve Trouble Is

BARN WANTED —with accommodation tor 
or 4 horse» and wagon. Addresa 

“BARN," Care of Star Olflce.
“just to oblige” somebody, 
pretty poor help that way. Seoqre your 
help In the open market, by using the 
want columns.

say 3

WANTÉ0.—A horse of about U owt for 
wagon. Must be young and kind.“GET A BOX OF

MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS.”

express
Address “EXPRESS,” care of Star Office.A GOOD INVESTMENT FOR 1.00.

and enterprises which aie ol national 
benefit and can ln anyway benefit the 
people as a whole, are under the imme
diate control of the people. The people 
of New Zealand are socially the hap
piest people ln the world.

First claeenow la the time to 
drive out all disease WANTED.—A Good Cook.

Apply to the OTTAWA HOTELv
As spring le coming, 

cleanse your h'.ood and 
germs from your system, which can be ef
fectually done by uSng Quaker Herbe, the 
greatest blood cleanser known, and will posi
tively curs Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Indi
gestion, Kidney, Liver and all Stomach 
Troubles, preveutihg that fatal disease Pneu
monia and other kindred diseases. To those 
buying a package ot these Herbs, a three 
months’ treatment, the company has agreed 
to give as a premium the Large Family 
Doctor Book, worth $8, beaiftlfully hound In 
cloth, weighing 4 pounds, with over 1,208 
pagee, all for the sum of one dollar. This 
offer le only for a abort while, as long as the 
books last, and dollar returned II medicine 

Call or address Quaker Herb 
Co., 80 Prince William street, 
of town 25c. eytra for ppklage.

■wages.
King Square. FOR SALE.—Two second hand express 

wagons, almost new, for sale at a bargain. 
Can be seen 
street.

A WONDERFUL WATCH.town. $25.00.
CaJ on nearest C. P. R. Agent or

J. N. SUTHERLAND. 
G. F. A., O. P. R.. SL John.

In one of the chléf watchmaking es
tablishments In Zurich, Switzerland, 
there Is to be seen a remarkable curi
osity In the shape of a timepiece. This 
is in the form of a ball, which moves 
Imperceptibly down an Inclined surface 
without rolling. The length of this In
clined surface is sixteen Inches, and the 
Journey is accomplished from top to 
bottom ln twenty-four hours. then 
the “ball" only needs lifting to the top 
again. This extraordinary timepiece 
needs no winding. The "handi” are 
cleverly kept ln motion t>Y sliding along 
an Inclined plane.

et JAS. A. KELLY’S, Mato- "boat forWANTED.—A new cedar row 
family use. About 18 ft. long. Apply A M., 
Dally Sun Office, St John. FOR SALE.—A three aall wood boat of 76 

tone register. Will carry 90 M. lumber. En
quire of J. SPLANE & CO., 61 and 63 Wales 
street.

LUCKY SCARFE.Vor passage rates apply to 4C. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A.. C. P. R.. St John. N. B.

HALIFAX, N. S., April 17,-Mayor 
Scarfe of Dartmouth, who Is 77 years 
of age, has just received a bequest of He says ! ”1 have been ailing for about 
half a million dollars from a brother B year from deranged nerves, and very 
in Australia. The estate Is estimated to often weak spells would come over me and 
be worth five million dollars. Mayor be so bad that I sometimes thought I 
Scarfe and his daughter are now ar- would be unable to survive them. 1 have 
ringing for a trip to Europe and Aus- been treated by doctors and have taken 
tralla to last possibly for twelve [ numerou^reparat.on, none^ofto^

of Milburn’s Heart arid Nerve Pills. Before 
_ ,r , . ... ! taking them I did not feel able to do any

WANTED—A case of Headache that і workbbut navl I can work as well as ever, 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure to tbanks to one hex of your pills. They 
from ten to twenty minutes. have made a new man of me, and my

----  ■ —--------------- advice to any person troubled as I was, is
Someone who reads this paper will to get B box of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 

find your want ad. the most interesting ; p;ifs.” 
and Important thing in it.

HOUSES TO LET.

TO LET—Small house of eight rooms, No. 
79 Leinster streeL Can be seen any after
noon. Apply to MISS SULLIVAN. 171 Lein
ster streeL

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE—One man's 
bicycle; one woman’s bicycle: one tube clean
er, 2 1-3 Inches; one pipe cutter. Apply 
TRADER, Star Office.

HERRING.
does not cure.

Orders outFresh Frozen Herring at 
JAMES PATTERSON’S,

South Market Wharf, St. JOhil, N.B

TO LET.—May ltt, eelt-conuMned house, I 
Charles street, occupied by present tenant 
seven years. Can be seen Friday from 8 to 
6. Also bouse No. 6 Charles street, one doer 
from Garden streeL Can be seen Wednes
day and Friday aftornocrtie. Fer terme, Ac., 
Ac . apply MRS. GILLI3. 10» Union streeL

FOR SAUL—An arc lamp, complete, near
ly new. Apply to Sun Frio tins Co. %.4

MISCELLANEOUS.
months.

FOUND.
FOUND—Cooker spaniel. Apply to J. V. 

MeLBLLAN, RegWry Office.

SHINE AND POLISH, 5 CENTS.—Satis
faction guaranteed, 4 Dock street._________

Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall, 
easy to take. Price, 35 cents. At drug
gists.

SCOTCH NUT. POSTAL CARD—Will bring to your door 
catalogue and price list of new and slightly 
used Sewing Machine. Special terme аз re
garda price» and terms. F. F. BELL, 79 Ger
main street.

STORES TO LET.Small, chocolate coated,I have had placed with me for immediate 
eele no tons SCOTCH DOUBLE NUT. to 
delivered after Monday, the - lltb lnat.

and delivered at $6,75 per ton

LOST.
LOST.—On Saturday, between Moore's 

Drug Store, Brumels street, and MoPhereon's 
Grocery Store, Union aireet, a lady'a open- 
faced silver watch. Finder please leave at 
Star Otâoe, or 101 Brunei» street.

be TO LET.—Large ahop corner Charlotte and 
Duke streets, suitable for dry «geode or groc
eries. Also adjoining store on Charlotte aireet 
will be let with the large Shop or separately. 
Apply to AMON A. WILSON, Barrister, 
Chubb's Corner.

■j Price so cts. per box, or 3 for $i.S5, nil 
I dealers, or

Bicycliste and all athletes depend _ M,i аіірм CO Limited.
BENTLEY’S LINIMENT to keep theti j THE T. MILbUKH LU., umuee, 
joints limber and muscles to trim.

Screened 
(ca eh).

1
Tel,».

Every business acquaintance you
make is valuable to you; and you can 
make hundreds of them a year if you 
are a regular want advertiser.

Good storage for furniture Can be had 
by applying to J, K. STOREY, 165 Union 
street.

ІJAMES S. McGlVERN, 
AGENT.

339 Charlotte StreeL
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LaceCurtains !
A Spring Sale.

SUNKEN TUG RAISED.LICENSES NOW 
IN LEGAL LIMIT.

LOCAL NEWS.4 t:
•4

1 DYKEMAN’S The Tug Leader Which Sank at 
South Wharf Yesterday Was 

Raised Uninjured.

Celebrated Broad Cove coal, $7.00 per 
ehaldron delivered, at Watters", Walk
er's wharf. Tel. 612.

It Is expected that the local legisla
ture will be prorogued Wednesday or 
Thursday next.

The death of Mrs. Wm. Downey oc
curred at her residence, corner of Sparr 
Cove and Adelaide roads, yesterday. 
Her husband, five sons and two daugh
ters survive.

At the meeting of the Bakers’ and 
Confectioners’ Union on 
night, yi interesting address was giv
en by James Wylie, of local union No. 
4, of Boston.

Jere Mc.Aullffe, who was recently 
committed for trial in Halifax on the 
charge of allowing an indecent act in 
his show, was tried by Judge Wallace 
Saturday and acquitted.

James H. Wade, a well known car
penter and contractor of Dlgby, died 
Very suddenly Friday night at his home 
in that town. Deceased was 77 years 
old and is survived by a widow and 
two sisters.

At the close of the usual service last 
evening in the Carleton Baptist church 
the ordinance of baptism was adminis
tered to one candidate by the pastor, 
Rev. B. N. Nobles.

There will be a grand united musical 
meeting (Instrumental and vocal) at 
the Salvation Army Barracks on Mil| 
street tonight, all the city officers as
sisting. Other prominent specials are 
expected to take a leading part.

Messrs. A. L. Goodwin have landing 
two cars of bananas all ready for this 
week's trade, also three hundred half 
-boxes of fancy Messina and Oval 
oranges tomorrow. Also four hundred 
boxes of Messina lemons, which will 
be sold cheap while landing.

The annual meeting of фо. 1, S. C. 
& F. P. will be held this evening and 
officers for the ensuing year will be 
chosen. After the meeting the members 
will be entertained and brief addresses 
will probably be given by the mayor 
and aldermen, and civic candidates. 
The annual meeting of No. 2, S. C. & 
F. P. will also be held tonight for the 
election of officers.

і: Only 75 Saloons This Year— 
No Extensions. I

* The tug Leader, owned by R. W. Wil
liams, sank about daylight yesterday 
morning at the end of South Market 
wharf. At the time she was moored 
close to the wharf and next to her was 
the tug Frederick A.

Mr. Williams explains the occurrence 
by the fact that when the tug Freder
ick A. moored alongside the Leader the 
tide was high and her lines, carried to 
the wharf, were drawn tight. As the 
tide dropped the Frederick A. was na
turally pulled hard against the Lead
er, lying between her and the wharf. 
The Leader was gradually listed and 
was soon taking in water over her gun
wale. She was found completely sub
merged about daylight yesterday morn
ing.

When the tide was at its lowest the 
tug Neptune got a line on the sunken 

Dufferin and Lansdowne ward against a bQ=t an(, succeeded in pulling her part- 
license to W. J. Savage or other per
son in Dufferin ward, seventeen sig
natures.

From the citizens and neighbors of 
Sheriff street against the granting of 
a license to Edgar C. Graham or other 
person on that street, fourteen signa
tures.

From the merchants of Dock street 
against the granting of two additional 
licenses in that street, eighteen signa
tures.

From the officers of Main street 
Baptist church against granting a li- | of H. R. Fraser, 
censes in neighborhood of the church.

Miss Hanselpacker then road a pa- | Montreal, 
per dealing with the crime and misery 
caused by the use of alcoholic liquor, | Brtillery was presented to the King at 
ahd expressing the hope that the num- | st. James’ Palace at the levee on the 
ber of licenses would be reduced.

DP. Stockton pointed out that R. W. I daughter of the late Hon. A. F. Ran- 
Carson’s saloon on Main street was dolph, of this city, is on the staff of the 
closer to Elm street school than the law | Royal Military College, at Sandhurst.

He was, for some time, an officer in
H. McKiel, as agent for property on I the Royal Canadian Regiment, Freder- 

Dock street, was heard on behalf of M. | icton.—Fredericton Capital.
J. Nugent, who is now doing business
on Union street, and who has leased and | for St. John this week the Salvage 
'fitted up a store on Mill street.

Eben Perkins spoke against giving I lent officer, he having been secretary.
Rev. H. H. The corps presented to Mr. Guest a

Practically every kind of Curtain is 

included in this assortment. You must 

hold up the qualities for inspection as 

well as look at the price tickets. Also 
bear in mind that it is much easier to j1, 

imitate a piece than to duplicate a val- ^ 

equal piece in the paper doesn’t 
argue an equal value in the store. У&

@)(3
Saloons Closed on Main, Mill, Sher

iff and Brittain Streets —New 
Applications Refused.

F|
*

:
%Something Attractive uS

2 gSaturday■ . .

At a meeting of the liquor license 
commissioners on Saturday Dr. A. A. 
Stockton appeared on behalf of several 
petitioner. ,A deputation of ladies from 
the North Énd W. (Y T. U. were also 
present. The following petitions were 
presented:

From the ratepayers of Dufferin 
ward against the granting of a license 
in that ward, 127 signatures.

From the residents and neighbors in

ue—an

11 ©in THEі

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS—75o, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50
to $5.00

IRISH POINT CURTAINS—$4.50, 5.00, 5.50, 6.50 and
$7.50.

FRILLED MUSLIN CURTAINS—$1.50.
FRILLED NET CURTAINS—$2.15.
LACE DOOR PANELS—75c., $1.00,1.25.

§Ц 
IP Smallware Dept.■ »*

■

Ілт ly Into the Market Slip. Later the tug 
W. H. Murray pulled her further up 
the slip, where she was pumped out 
and floated with the tide.

Mr. Williams says that the Leader is

A large lot of Sterling Silver Hat Fins that were made to retail 
at 35c., 50c., and 75c each, are being sold at 25c. for your choice. 
Some Very excellent designs in the lot.

!«

і* і
.

4 Front and back pieces in gilt, and oxidized, about one dozen 
different patterns in the lot. They are all one price, 25c.

•

Belt Buckle Sets uninjured.*

І PERSONALS.I Mrs. W. E. Stavert is home from Morrell & Sutherland,Waist Sets Montreal.
C. A. Gunter, of Boston, Is the guest.І

f

.
MT

.

In pearl, gilt and oxidized at 15c., 17c., 20c., and 25c. These are 
all special goods, and are worth from 25c. up to 40c Dr. R. F. Quigley has returned to

Oppo. Y. M. C. A.27-29 Charlotte St
Major Eaton of the Royal Canadian

Sterling- Silver Stock Pins
29th ult. Major Eaton, whose wife is a I If Your Footwear Tastes

Lead You to $4.00 Goods

Then our Spring Line will 
please you right doton to the 
ground.

VELOUR CALF LACED, 
VELOUR CALF BLUCHER, 
PATENT COLT BUTTON 
PATENT COLT BLUCHER.

Very Swell. Very Popular.

25c. each. Just about as neat a pin as anyone could discover.

TheSterling' Silver Brooches allowed.
»The most of the above goods are from an AmericanAt 25c.

manufacturer, and are samples, consequently we get them without 
having to pay duty, and you make the saving. SwellIn the departure of Hugh B. Gueflt

Corps lost an active member and effio

Ї: ■ I SpringMr. Graham a license.
Roach, E. M. Sipprell and Mr. Mc- I gold-mounted fountain p*sn. Mr. Guest 
Avity, president of the North End W. has been transferred from the Bank 
C. T. U. also addressed the commission- of Montreal branch here to that at St. 
ers in opposition to the granting of John, and as the transfer is also a pro
licenses to W. J. Savage and P. Sulli- motion he was heartily congratulated, 
van Inspector Jones gave out today | —Yarmouth Times, 
the list of those to whom liquor licenses

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.1;

BootPREACHERS’ MEETING.

. I***
* ♦»»

Methodist
The Methodist ministers met at the 

usual time and place this morning. 
Those present were Revs. Dr. Wilson, 
Dr. Sprague, J. A. Clark, C. Comben, 
S. Howard, W. C. Matthews, H. Penna, 
C. W. Hamilton and H. D. Marr.

Dr. Wilson, In the absence of Rev. 
G. M. Campbell, presided. The usual 
reports from the churches were given. 
Rev. Mr. Langille, president of the 
Nova Scotia conference, preached yes
terday in Centenary church. Very 
large congregations were present at 
the evening services in Exmouth, 
Queen Square and Zion churches. A 
paper by Canon Henson, which has 
created such a sensation among Bible 
students on both sides of the Atlantic 

read, much to the interest and 
The paper

Robert Campbell, formerly of St. 
Following is the I John, but now of Boston, spent Sunday 

I here with friends.
Rev. G. M. Campbell, of Centenary 

Methodist church, preached yesterday 
in Brunswick street church, Halifax.

H. B. Jenner, of St. John, who has 
been on a visit to his parents, Rev. 
J. H. and Mrs. Jenner, returned this 
morning from St. John.—Halifax Mail. 
Saturday.

There is a rumor in London that the 
engagement Is likely soon to be an- 

* I nounced of Lady Marjorie Gordon only 
daughter of the Earl and Countess of 
Aberdeen to Winston Churchill.- 

Sedley Thompson, of St. John, and 
family, have taken a house in Bedford, 
N. S., for three years, and will move 

j in during the present month.
Mrs. T. Egerton Moore, of Bedford, 

came on Tuesday for a visit of a few 
weeko in St. John, her former home.

The marriage of Freeman White to 
Miss Bessie Graham, is announced to 
take place shortly.

Rev. J. H. Jenner, of Halifax, has 
been Invited to deliver the Baccalaure
ate sermon at Acadia commencement 

Finnlgan, Henry, 224 Prince William street. | [n June. Mr. Jenner is a member of the 
Finn, M. A., 112 Prince William street.
Farrell, Robert, 89 Simonds street.
Gallagher, Henry, 36 Charlotte street.
Garnett, Robert, 11 King square.
Garnett, George, 701 Main street.
Haley, Thos. H., 8 Charlotte streL 
Hogan, M., 55 St. John street.
Harding, M. A., 725 Main street.
Harley, Joseph F., 615 Main street.
Hogan, James E., 200 Union street.
Harris, Sarah, 666 Main street.
Hogan, Edward, 193 Union street.
Lannan, Charles J., 31 St. John street.
Moran, Michael J., 78 Britain street 
Mundee, F., 9 King square.
Magee, George, 137 City road.
Mahoney, Peter, 407 Main street. .
Martin, Joseph F., 2 Market square.
McCann, John, DO Bridge street.
McGuire, J. Philip, 44 Mill street.
McGuire. James F., 222 Union street.
McDonald, James, 481 Main street.
McBedth, Eli, 407 Main street.
McCullum, M., 237 Union street. 
îfcGnlre. Martin, 11 St. John street.
McLaughlin, James. 5 North Side King

\have been issued, 
list:Between You and Us RETAIL.
Brennan, Henry, 46 and 48 Water street, 
Bradley Catherine, 91 Westmorland road. 
Biddlngton, John* J., 6 Church street. 
Baxter, W. B., 35 St. John street.
Connors, John J., 5 Sydney street.
Caplee, Robert, 65 Westmorland road. 
Caples, Richard, 247 Union street.
Caples, William J., 71% Prince William

MS There will be but one opinion. That is 
that our line of WALL PAPERS 
represent the best collection of new 
designs ever offered.

Men,V,

M. L. SAVAGE,-

$4.00|Our reputation is well known, we
greaterhave better values and a 

variety of colorings for this year than Cor. King and Charlotte.- street.
Cusack, George, 31 Marsh road.
Corkery, Mary, 52 Brussels street. 
Coalon, Felix H., 84 Brussels street. 
Carson, R. W., 509 Main street.
Cronin, Ann Elizabeth, 48 Germain street 
Damery, Chas., 14 Church street. 
Doherty George, 132 Brussels street. 
Driscoll, Thomas, 243 Union street. 
Dunham, Samuel, 279 Carmarthen street. 
Dolan Catherine, 6 City road.
Dolan Henry, 18 Charlotte street.
Day, Mortimer L, 15 Hammond street. 
Dalton, James H., 113 Bridge street. 
Doherty, James C., 37 Charlotte street.

ever.
We guarantee new goods and best 

possible values.
Inspection Invited.

D. McARTHUR. 84 King St

m
lew Spring Clothingr was

edification of the meeting, 
was read most effectively by Messrs. 
Matthews and Howard, each taking a

■> -,
tft il

part.
At the close of the reading several 

members of the meeting commented 
and con upon the matter of the

House Cleaning Necessities
SOAPS, BROOMS, BRUSHES, AMMONIA, 
GOLD DUST, PEARLINE, SAL SODA, Etc., at

* 10Campbell’s Cash Grocery, cermain street.
Order* called for.

AS A BRACER, while using the above, take 
Peruna—only 80cts. per bottle.

. style, Quality and Price Correct.
pro
papery

Duffy, Bart., 17 Brussels street. 
Flood, J. A., 368 Haymarket square. Latest Styles in in Men’s Suits, English stripes and 

checks, best linings and. fit, guaranteed.,$12.00
Scotch Tweed Effects, in men’s suits, up-to-date 

patterns, only $10.50. The same made to 
order would cost you at least, $18.00.

Canadian Tweed Suits for men, latest styles, good 
trimmings, only $6.50.

Heavy Serge Suits, wide wale, latest cut, perfect 
fit, only $6.50.

Baptist.
The Baptist ministers met this morn

ing at the usual hour. Rev. C. Bur
nett in the chair. The ministers pre- 

Revs. Dr. Gates, A. B.

class of ’91, the largest class ever gradu
ated from Acadia.

The engagement is announced of 
David R. Turnbull, of the Acadia Sug
ar Refinery staff, Halifax, to Miss Ruby 
Kaye, daughter of Louis R. Kaye, of 
Halifax.

The marriage will take place shortly 
of Miss Sutherland, of the teaching 
staff of Bloomfield street school, Hali-

S6Ilt W6r6!
Cohoe, B. N. Nobles, P. J. Stackhouse, 
H. H. Roach, C. Burnett, R. W. Fergu- 

and David, Long.
Reports from the churches were 

couraging. One person was baptized 
in the Carleton Baptist church last 

The resolution of the Evange- 
Alliance protesting against the

S'. Delivered Promptly. son
Tel. 166. en-

i;

I night 
Ileal
opening of the park restaurant on 

read In a number of the
fax, to Daniel Wilson.

Miss A. L. Carr and Miss Agnes Mc
Dermott, of St. John, registered at the 
Canadian government office. London, 
during the week ending April 5.

^ Childrens’ Hats and Caps.
EVERY VARIETY IN HEADWARE,

usual good qualities, and lowest

Sundays was 
churches. The petition Is endorsed by 
the churches.

Rev. A. B. Cohoe read a paper on 
“The Work of the Preacher,” which 
was afterwards discussed and a vote 
of thanks tendered Mr. Cohoe. WILCOX BROS.LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

----*----
To the Editor of the Star:fm LAKE MANITOBA ARRIVES.

------ *-------
The big C. P. R. steamer Lake Mani

toba arrived off the island this morn- 
the harbor this

WSir,—In consequence of a report, 
which has been widely circulated I feel 
It necessary to state publicly that P. 
Rlchford is in no way connected with 
the management of the Park J otel, 
and will not be.

54 to 58 DOCK ST, and 142 MARKET SQUARE.
AH finished in our

lng and will come up 
afternoon. The C.' P. R- officials were 
badly fooled on Saturday when, in the 

the Mont

prices,

THORNE BROS HATTERS,
93 KING STREET.

—IF YOU WANT—
midst of the snow storm 
Temple was sighted at the Island and 
mistaken for the Lake Manitoba.

hastily procured and a num-

square.
McCarthy, James, 12 Dock street.
McMurray, Terrence F., 273 Chesley street.
Nixon, James, 233 Brussels street.
Nugent, J., 34 Dock street.
O'Brien, Thomas S., 168 Mill street 
O'Keefe Wm., 196 Union street.
O'Neill, Philip. 67 St. John street 
O'Neill, Dennis, 647 Main street.
O'Brien, John, 1 Mill street.
O'Neill, Philip M., 60 Mill street.
Power, John, 192 Union street.
Power. John T„ 47 St Andrews street.
Power, James, J., 312 Prime Willis o street. | tjve uniforms which have cost consid- 
Qtlinn, James, 156 Mill street.
Quirk, Edward, 259 Brussels street.
Rhea, John, 20 Mill street 
Roop, J. Wm., 168 Prince William street 
Speight, Ellen, 624 Main street.
Sullivan, Г., 1 Douglas avenue.
Sheehan, John, 309 Brussels street.
Trainor, Peter, 319 Charlotte street 
Ward, Charles, J., One Mile House.
Ward, Josh, 16 Dock street.

Yours, Extra Choice Tender Beef,■J CHAS. DAMERY.:A St. John, N. B„ April 18.
tug was
ber of the officials started down to meet 
the big passenger boat, all anxious to 
get her passengers away on the western 
express that evening.

The Lake Manitoba has a large pas
senger list and a big cargo.

BASEBALL LEAGUE. Try us. You will be sure to be pleased with the
4 Choice Snow-Flake Potatoes, Copper Potatoes, 
Black Kidney Potatoes, Bermuda Onions, Cu
cumbers, Ripe Tomatoes, Celery.

WALL PAPERS
The executive cf the Baseball League 

will meet on Tuesday evening In the 
Y. M. C. A. room. The schedule, which 
has been under consideration for some 
time past, will be finally completed. 
The teams comprising the league this 

will be seen in new and attrac

ted 4c., 6c., 6c.. 9c. to 15c. roll. Borders 
to match, lc. to 8e. yard.

BRUSHES.—Whitewash Brushes. to $1
Paint Brushes 3c. to 30c. each.

SHADES—15c., 35c., 60c. each.

I

«ach-
- WINDOW

MEN'S OVERALLS—Men's White Overalls,
S REDMOND GOT AWAY.

F. E. WILLIAMS CO.. H^S?’—*—
Ingatius Redmond, the Boston man, 

who was robbed of his ticket and 
while en route from Sydney to

season
42 c.

erable money, but the outlay no doubt 
will be amply repaid by the patronage 
at the games, <(-hteh promises to bq the 
largest In years, 
have two or three games during the 
tercentenary week, which should add 
considerably

Men’s White Jumpers, 42c.
L Men’s Pants, 95c., $1.10, 1.25, 1.35.

Also Boys' Pants and Overalls.

Arnold’s Department Store

' THE DAYLIGHT STORE. I money
Boston, and left stranded in this city, 

і as recorded in Saturday’s Star, spent 
Saturday night at the Central police 
'station, whore he sought protection. He 
had telegraphed to Sydney for money, 
and must have received it, as he was 
riot in evidence about town this morn
ing. Redmond was very anxious to get 
to Boston, and felt keenly the loss of 
his money and ticket. His trunks were 
checked through.-

The Intention la to

Are Receiving This Week :Weto the proposed pro
now under consideration.11 and 15 Charlotte St. gramme

NEPTUNE ROWING CLUB.

Dr. A. H. Merrill, One Carload 
Of Shoes

Walsh, Johti, 63 Mill street. f. At a meeting of the managing com-
112 Brittain street. | of the Neptune Rowing Club on

Friday evening last, considerable busi- 
v*as transacted in laying out plans

Mary Burns,
Edgar Graham, 93 Sheriff street; W. J. 
Savage, 311 Main street, and John 
Travis, 25 Mill street, have been refused 
renewal licenses and will therefore have 
to go out of business. Three new ap
plicants, Peter J. Dovai. 
street; Thos. Grady, 379 Chesley street, 
and John Rolson, 265 Main street, have 
also been refused licenses. This brings 
the number of retail licenses within the 
legalized limit of seventy-five.

Dr. J. M. Smith, chairman of the 
liquor commissioners, told the Star this 
morning that the commissioners in re
ducing the number of retail licenses 

prompted solely by a desire to 
out the letter of the law.

DENTIST,
Oor. wing and Charlotte Streets.

Entrance : 75 Charlotte Street. 
’Phone 1631.

■L
DEATH AT BROOKLYN.

The death of Judson F. Worden, build
er formerly of St. John, took place last 
month at Brooklyn, N. Y„ of pleuro
pneumonia, after an illness 
days. Mr. Worden left St. John a num
ber of years ago, where he engaged in 
the building trade, where he was suc
cessful. His wife, Jennie, who was a 
Miss Baizley, of this city, two sons and 
three daughters, and a brother. Rev. J. 
Clinton Worden, of Trenton, N Y., and 
a sister, Mrs. Ada E. Jones, survive, the 
deceased.

ness
for the coming season. Encouraged by 

excellent annual meeting held a
week ago, and the large membership, 
the committee look forward to a bright 
and prosprous season. The following 
were elected members of the club: V. 
W. Johnson, W. G. Pugsley and Frank

ШМі 223 Union
of four

Which completes our spring shipments and gives us one of the 
largest and best assorted stocks of Footwear in Eastern Canada.

Our goods are made to order by some of the best factories In 
Canada and Massachusetts, and we guarantee satisfactory wear.

Selling at one profit and on small margins we can give you the 
greatest value for your money.

Magee.
- BASE BALL.

World’s Fair with theThe lottery in connection 
Franklin Base Ball Club will be post

as to get allponed for one week so 
the returns in before the drawing. The 
Franklins will begin practice this week 

is in good

were
carryST. LOUIS, MO. KINDNESS RETURNED. THIS EVENING.

Annual dinner of Fortnightly Club at 
White's.

Annual business meeting of St. Step
hen’s church Guild.

Visit of Alexandra Temple to Aber
deen Lodge at Milford.

A SHORT TRIP.
---- *-----

Goldfish—Where hâve you

MAY 1st to Dec. 1st, FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,as the Barrack squaret:
condition.Dr. J. J. Jameson, of Winnipeg, a 

official of the WinnipegSplendid equipment.c. prominent 
Curling Club, arrived In the city to
day from Halifax and will leave for 
the West on the Montreal express this 
evening. During the visit of the 
John curlers to Winnipeg last winter, 

attentive to

DEATHS.
Through trains.

LOW RATES daily, on 
and after April 25.

19 KING STREET.late residence, 35 Ex-LEAVITT.—At her 
mouth street, bn April 18th, Abigail Brown 
Leavitt, in the 80th year of her age.

Funeral from her late residence on Tuesday 
morning at nine o'clock. Interment to take 
place at Black River.

WORDEN.—At Brooklyn, N. Y., March 21, 
Judson F. Worden, builder, formerly ol St. 
John. N. B,

P. St.

Dr. Jameson was very 
them and now the local players are 
endeavoring to repay his kindness. This 
morning they took the genial doctor 
for a drive, visiting all the points of 
interest In and about the city.

R. Call at TICKET OFFICES 
49 King St., or write

C. B. FOSTER,
D. P. А і О. P. R4 St. John, N. B.

ADVERTISE IN THE STAgKMother 
been, Willie?

Willie—Only just around the globe,
V *ma.
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The Best

$1
Tweed 
Pants 
For Men.

All Sizes

In Stock

Now.

Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.
Store Open Evenings.

F.R. PATTERSON & CO.
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